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Feversham primary academy ofsted report

In South Pennine academies, we want every student to have the best possible chance of achieving at school. Visited on the site in October 2018 Oodunavun Overit Ltd. Below is information from the report. Ofsted Judgement Area Performance of Leadership and Governance Good quality teaching, learning and assessment Good personal development,
behaviour and wellbeing requires improving early year outcomes Ensuring Early Stage Performance Requires improving Ofsted states that Orchard Primary Academy has the following strengths: The principal is committed to raising aspirations and improving student outcomes. The culture of the school is rapidly changing for the better. Other new leaders are
already having an effect on improving the quality of teaching and learning. There is now a consistent approach to teaching that enables students to gain better learning benefits. Students and staff agree that behaviour at the school has been transformed better than where it was a year ago. There is a strong curriculum that responds to the personal, social,
health and economic development of students. The commitment to student welfare and safety permeates the life of the school. To read the full report, please click on the link below. 2018 Ofsted Report Feversham Primary Academy is located in Bradford and falls under the local authority of Bradford. This school has 469 mixed-sex students, with a capacity of
420, aged three to eleven, and the type of school is the mentor academy. The school has 22 teachers with each teacher on average earning the full-time equivalent of £38,368. The most reatated Ofsted review was 25 September 2014, resulting in a good rating. Feversham Primary Academy Contact Details Education PhaseThe first type of academy
sponsor led Admission PolicyNot applicable Statutory low age3 Statutory High age Not applicable GenderSemixed religious characterNot applicable Special classesNot applicable Cens Date16th January 2020 Capacity in school Number of students469112% Capacity of boys23350% Number of girls23650% Free school meals (%) 22.6% Organisation
ID1139394LAESTAB3802007Ofsted RegionNorth East, Yorkshire and HumberDeprivation Index4This table compares the reports of Ofzef Feversham Primary Academy of 25 September 2014. (ITS440117) and May 28, 2012 ( (2007-10000) Inspection numberITS440117ITS377565Special group Group 5Special Group Group 5Special Group TypeSchools -
S5 Initial Date of S525th September 20 1428 May 2012on end of 26 September 201429 May 2012Date of publication13th October 201422nd June 2012Finished 2012Outleaved performanceFaciesPermanity Improvement for studentsGravious Learning Theority of Learning , training and evaluationGraving effectiveness of management and managementS
prudent development, behaviour and welfareNo JudgementNo JudgementEarly years provision (where applicable)GoodDoes Not Apply16 - 19 study programmesNo JudgementNo JudgementOfsted Last Inspection10th April 2019Ofsted Special MeasuresNot applicableTotal Number of Teachers22Total Number of Teachers (Full-Time Equivalent)19.4Total
Number of Teaching Assistants22Total Number of Teaching Assistants (Full-Time Equivalent)18.5Total Number of Non Classroom-based School Support Staff9Total Number of Non Classroom-based School Support Staff (Full-Time Equivalent)7.3Pupil:Teacher Ratio23.8Mean Gross Full-Time Equivalent Salary of All Teachers£38,368Establishment
NameFeversham Primary AcademyEstablishment Number2007Unique Reference Number138867Local AuthorityBradfordLocal Authority Code380Previous Local Authority Code999Government Statistical Service Local Authority CodeE08000032Government Office RegionYorkshire and the HumberDistrictBradfordDistrict CodeE08000032WardBradford
MoorParliamentary ConstituencyBradford EastUrban/Rural DescriptionUrban major conurbationMiddle Super Output AreaBradford 042Lower Super Output AreaBradford 042EEstablishment StatusOpenLast Changed Date5th August 2020Reason Establishment OpenedNew ProvisionOpen Date1st November 2012Teenage MothersNot applicableSpecial
Educational Needs (SEN) Provision in Primary Care UnitNot applicablePupil Referral Unit (PRU) Provides for Educational and Behavioural Difficulties (EBD)Not applicableSection 41 ApprovedNot applicableTrust flagSupported by a multi-academy trustTrustACADEMIES ENTERPRISE TRUSTSchool Sponsor flagLinked to a sponsorSchool
SponsorAcademies Enterprise Trust (AET)Федерация flagНе е приложимоНе приложимиДее доставчик с референтен номер10039063По-нова форма на образованиеНе е приложимоИзбор418006Северна433154Задание53.79439Дълготово-1.72814УчилищеФаза на образованиетоСт. Мария Питър Католическото основно училище На
ПетърUpper Nidd Street, Лийдс Роуд, Брадфорд, BD3 9NDPrimary201mCo-op Академия DeliusBarkerend Road, Bradford, BD3 8QX Не е приложимо463mByron Primary SchoolBarkerend Road, Брадфорд, BD3 0ABPrimary529mОлеитни вторични момичетаОлективни вторични момичетаНе е приложим557mПристрателно основно училище и
разсадникаБаркеренд Роуд, Брадфорд, BD3 8QXPrimary564mOly SecondaryByron Street, Bradford, BD3 0AD Не е приложимо612mНачално лидерство Хендфорд Драйв, Пойард Парк, Брадфорд, BD3 0QTПричините 654mDixons Марчебанк Пърпърваркбанк Роуд, Баркерен Роуд, Брадфорд, BD3 8QPrimary671mEden Boys Тауъру Тауър,
Брадфорд Торнбъри Роуд, Брадфорд Торнбъри Роуд, Брадфорд, BD3 8DFSecondary791mKillinghall основно училище Килингхол Роуд, Брадфорд, BD3 7JFPrimary894m Идрес Naveed, директор на изключителната Feversham Основно училище вътрешен град основно училище е имал двойна причина да празнуват след като е класиран
изключителен от Ofsted, и виждайки сиглава, за краткост за национална награда. Унтаговата академия на Feversham е получила рейтинга след скорошна проверка, като преди това е била оценена от with a good rating. Score. the report follows the education teacher training awards, etc. After the inspection, Ofsted said: Teaching is very effective
and well matched to children's needs. As a result, students have made very strong and sustainable progress – this also applies to students with special needs and disadvantaged students. Expectations of what students can achieve are high. We make every effort to provide students with basic skills in reading, writing and mathematics and then challenge
them to achieve a high degree. High quality math teaching is evident in the school and our students are confident mathematicians whose progress in this topic is excellent. Reading is also strong in the school and phonix is taught very well from an early age. The creative curriculum, with a musical and dramatic scene, makes a significant contribution to
students' attitudes to learning attitudes and a positive impact on how well they do. This is recognised at national and international level, with an approach that attracts a very positive interest. Students' attitudes to learning are exemplary— they are excited about their lessons and eager to learn. They're proud of their work. Behavior is also exemplary in and out
of lessons. The students are proud to be part of the Feversham community and are extremely polite and polite. The school is a caring, caring and happy place, with students playing happily together in the playground. They enjoy each other's company and make sure they don't hurt or offend each other. Mr Navied's nomination was the icing on the cake for
Barkerend's school, which is part of the Academies Enterprise Trust. He said: This is a moment of immense joy, pride and humility for Feversham to be appreciated exceptionally. Primary education should be the most joyful, memorable and transformative period of every child's life. I am honored to be surrounded by extraordinary people who accept this as a
symbol of faith. Arts and culture are the basis of academic success and well-being. It's a pleasure to be awarded Director of the Year award. All this is thanks to the wonderfully talented team at Feversham, who strive day after day to bring happiness, joy and light to everyone around them. Their faith in putting children first has allowed Fesham to gain national
recognition for an avant-garde curriculum rooted in arts and culture. I am truly humbled and grateful to have so many amazing people on my team and to be part of the Academy Trust, which gives everyone a vision to find their remarkable ones. Please click to see our autumn 2 newsletter ... Click to read more &gt; We are pleased to announce our
extracurricular offer to students during Spring 1, 2021. ... Click to read more &gt; We are pleased to announce our Covid Safe Christmas plans in Newcroft! Our... Click to read &gt; We've had a fantastic week week Newcroft, serving with respect to the fallen and celebrating Diwali and Children in Need. Please see our special edition... Click to read more &gt;
Please find our Autumn 1 newsletter here! ... Click to read more &gt; Click to learn more about our Roman visitor! ... Click to read more &gt; &gt;
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